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Better ythere is on interest at the bank the 
$1,000 contributed by Aaa Dow for the 
erection of a wing for contagion» dtoee*es, 
which will be built in the spring.

— The number reported of births, 
death* and marriages for the dty ami 
county of St. John, during the past year, 
were Ш births, 35$ marriages, and 1,078 
deaths, і if this munber 2-ІЙ marriages, 
394 births, and 5AV deaths took place 
during the last six months, thus showing 
a considerable increase over the first 
half of the year.

— The revenue of Canada for the first 
half of the proeent fiscal year aggregate» 
$18.-860,1)01), an increase of one and a half 
million dollars over the oorrosponding 
period last year. The expenditure was 
$14,600,000, a decrease of four thoi

9ttnr# JNmmarg.

рОТЩ Far
doxixiox.

-- The dividend due by the (t.Ji. W. 
Tel. t'o. to the Montreal TeLCo. has been 
|»W under protest.

— The numlfer of employes in the I. 
repair shop* at Moncton are being 
Uy increase<l.

— Nt. Thomas, 
the lowest rate 
minion.

— Cliarles I_ < :riepo, of Ilarlwr an 
Bouche, is gazetted inspector of pickled 
fish and fish oils, for the County of An- 
tigonisb.

than the many Medah and 
Diplomas awarded to .

<5 ('obvrnllon Fonds Received.

Westport ...............................
Cavendish, Г. E. 1................................
D. A. Vaughan, ht. Stephen, for

Home Mission....,......................
Orove Church—Valiev Sec

tion............. ,..................................... 26. W
Mountain Section............................... 7.UU
“M.” Ledge, N. В................................ 3.00

Parr*boro, N.
Ilillgrove, Dighi 
Kempt, Hantsc

..$ 32.00
io.<x) m Pearline’ I. the 

Oilflml

Washing Compound
MS FYtrt] Expositions, Stntc end 

J County Faim throughout 
- t*1»3 land, is the one great

laurel it orcT-r-SuCCeSS 
Many millions of papk-

— t ag'3 arc required jfcvcry 
s’ewt Усаг to Supply t"

mand created byinteili- 
1. gcncc. Give Pearling

a fair trial—you don’t 
hzve to be over-bright to see

- — . that it oaves time and labor,
and wear and tear of both body and clothes. It takes the 
drudgery out of washing and cleaning—does this work 
better than anything known, and withal is perfectly 
harmless. Every grocer sells Peakline. Beware of the 
many imitations which are pushed on the public by prizes 
and peddling--- they're dangerous. JAMES PYLE, New York*
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THE CHRIST]
VOL

Ипв(hit.: c|sims to have 
of taxation in the l>o

nd VOL. Л7ix, N
.........  6.34

.............. І9Л0
............  6.50

dollars, as compared wit lithe same period 
last year. The surplus is therefore $4,- 
200,01X1, as against $2,300,0(11 last year.

— The Dominion Safety Fund Life As
sociation, St. John, X. B.; has placed re
liable life insurance within the reach of 
every man in good health and industrious 
habits. Three cents per day will jwiy the 
regular premiums on $I/XX) insurance at 
age 4* ». and only fiftee.n cent* n dav, ap 
plied in this way, will protect his family 
to the extent of $Л,(ННI. Thousand* of 
families are in want to-<lav, because their 
natural provider persisted in waiting 
a “convenient season" to take out a pol
icy. Insure toilay. To-morrow never 
comes. *
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leur Railway— Work on the Buy Chit 

lia« been suspended for t lie 
— < m Thursday last, the corner stick 

of the great Ice Palace in Montreal was 
laid with appropriate ceremonies.

of New Bruns-

$137.84 
G. E. Dav.Yarmouth, Jan. 6. do

, s»1— Dr. Phillips Itiooks has been giving 
his opinion on the theological novel. 
The rejsirter of his sermon says that 
“ there was almost a touch of scorn in 

•led to the

or
t POWDER — Ohio

Wick, has 
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f Justice Allen, 
been knighted.

beautiful rainbow was visible*at 
Jana» on Christmas Day.

The new (irnnd Trunk station at 
Montreal is a magnificent edifice.
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BRITISH AXU КІШКШЧ.

— The lord mayor of Ixmdon and the 
mayor of New York exchanged greetings 
by phonograph.

bound :
few days ago. The vattio of the cargo is 
$300,000.

— Emperor William, of ( iermany, pre
dicts that the year will be h peaceful

Sevef|/* ijkrthquakes occurred in 
Khojend‘ and Kastako* on the 3nl. 
Many were killed and a number of 
building^Westroyed.

— It is reported that two hundred 
persons were lost in the snow and frozen 
to death in Russia the past week.

Heav snow storms in South Russia 
Inst week engulfed several trains and 
stopped nil kind* of traffic.

Burglars entered a bouse, New 
Year's Eve, at Bournemouth, at which 
Coif it Karol Vi, Austrian ambassador, 
and bis wife, were sojourning, ami stole 

£3,000. belonging to

ІЛЛІ Stanley will attend the Mon
treal IL»ard of Trade dinner on the 23rdNEW GOODS ! — An eminent Pedobaptist layman, 

who has been over Europe again and 
again, and lias had abundant oppor
tunities of seeing what becomes of peo
ple where Pedobuptism is not antagon
ized by the Baptist idea, says to us : 
“Ifit were decided that all dénomma, 
lions must go out of business except 
one, and F were permitted to say which 
that one should 1м>. I would say, ‘ Let nil 
the rest sink, but let the Baptist de
nomination survive.’’ He knows that, 
witfiout the influence of the Baptists, 
the Pedobaptist churches would soon 
baptize

rs of silk from Yokohama. 
Joutroal, left Vancouver nfor M•Nsr tour I Ink m)>. application will be made to 

• nient f*4* a charter for a second li 
nlway front Port Arthur to Winnipeg.

The net debt of Canada lias derreas 
I $Ж*)/які during ГееетЬег. 

l b- I ronton, і int. property < 
bat> тім) $28,267 to improve the 
|siw«-r within the limits of the town.

Tie- imisirts of SI. Stephen for 1888 
Wi-f tallied at $6811^*37,Hll. The iluty 
olb' i' d >1*. $ SI.24V.V8 того

than III IS-T.

Par-
>•K VOV* MINORANT» son-------

YARMOUTH WOOLLEN fcMILL
TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, VA»fc, Se.

all rîiro ""tl’*fHrtlon lOTlh ln epp arunce an,I wesr, bet ^manufactured of

Knitted Wool Qjods,
Whit* Blanket*

Ohints Comfortable». 
Men u Scotch Cap», 

"Lined It Unlined Horse Rug», 
Saaony Winceys, Flannel», 

Bright Checked Drese Tweeds, 
Colored Dress Ooods,

ry and Olove#, 
Corsete, Brave# 

Cent » Celluloid Collar» & Cuffs

wk M Aiii.vm: that

' THE IDEAL”m•rv human being that comes 
rid, and make the church and 

world one here їй everywhere else, 
and with like direful results__ Ііеіідіоия
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/ U o Vf Iwill not Іці'іп* ttic most (Ivlli-ati- fshrlc, nor 
lircok n hiitton. Thu! with oxR-UAMr tmk 
4UANTITV or SOAP It will, III two hours, <lo a 

larger wishing then so «xperlrne -<l wnslvrwomnn can do In a day. That It can b.i us«nl In 
any part of the liouae without тама or sloji. an<l that the entire wu-hing. rln«lng and hlulmc 
can W Uoiii- without nulling Hi»- hi nils In water, or willing the ilr.'sa. Thul w ■ will - rul 
sheet* of testimonials t.» any add roes, oi rcl i you to scores ol the most rollshle partira who 
«111 .-Oil firm nil wr 1-І II I Ml lor "Til i: lm ai."

Ш WASHING MACHINEh first-class hold 
f tin* old Parlismcnt build Herald..

) ; \',C -— A Notahui 
—A Coaferono# 
New York, bump 
of all Um Christ u 
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facU were brougl 
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churches having 
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receive* and holt 
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is not to be taket 
the comparative 
the country. Тії 
ing side. Dr. Johi 
in the twenty-om 
in the city was iti 
orous than now. 
five was appointe 
of meeting more 
of the teeming m 
tro polis.

— There are over 700 тні in the 
world worth over $.1,<XMJ,UUU each. < If 
these over 21X) reside in Great Britain' 
loo in tin* I’nitcAI States, IIX) in Her 
many and Australia, ТЛ-іп Fran 
Russia, Л0 in India, and I2Û

•tries. Jay Could is put down us 
the richest of all, tlnv-vulue of his estate 
being estimated at t27'),UOO,lKKi.

(If used according todlrertlons on the 
ітіГчв Cover,»
bgB WILL WASH THOROUGHLY A VERY

SOILED TUB OF CLOTHES ^

DANIEL & BOYD. Mi Hunl, of Black RiM-k mountain, 
, basa line • гапім-rrv ln»g oft which 
ille i- d 21 IwryeIs this season, which 
ig. d $*> |wr Iwrrd.
Піе (irand Trunk and Interwlonial 

at South 
are to he
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\jewelry, valued at 
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II CtintitrS DEPARTMENT.

m.At punvle on the 2nd, nt Suakim, 
the Egyptian officers , and men were 
especially eommended 
for

IN LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES.railway stations 
b'll- |e»|M-. livyly 
I I" electric li/bt.

elx-c and 
•d lip with

4"
by the Klieflive 

bravery in the recent battle, I Jen. 
Grenfell made an address and presented 
the men with gratuities.

- Great anxiety is felt regarding Bis- 
health. The chancellor has re* 

6/ЧХІ telegrams expressing sym 
4le has been onlered to remain

27 King Street. Messrs. < handler X. Co. are i-fiishing 
inghill and 
is laid to

Dame Experience
Has convinced many that to use any of 
the substitutes offered for the only eure- 
|K>p and і ainless corn cure is at
tended with danger. Get always and 
use none other then Putnam’s P»
Corn E:

the і

within one mile of Oxford

-on* і ruction of the Slip 
'I railway. The trackVS-W Ê’nÿ.X''5 martre"* 

ceived

пі strict re j юне and

ЇГмм.тйи.
— During IH8k, .3411
el<- in the Frederic to 

h $L-Vg

1 convictions were 
on police court, and 

amounted to $2,621.1*'». of 
» was for violation of the

.рсглрпгіаі Discount to MlnUb-m. Reliable Agent* wanted In every part of the iNtmlnloiu
RETAIL .TRICE OF MACHINE, *0.60.

CLARKE A DODD, Wolfvllle, N. ».
to go to

Reports from St. Petersburg, of -the 
2nd,says that at Subatm-sclii, near Tiflis, 
in I ieorgiu, a train beiNune blocked in 

immense snow drift, and before aid 
could be sent foui 
perished from the intense 
twenty others were badly frost-bitten. A 
relief party which started out to rescue 
the imperilleil j asseng.us lost their way 
And died in the snow.

xtractor, at druggists.

Don't Stuff a ( old.MANCHESTER, DAY AND EVENING CLASSESThe customs du tic 
Halifax in Iks#»

inland rove

— All eminent French- surgeon Initiat
ed that he had sufficiently performed a 
certain delicate and dangerous operation 
a great number of time*. When asked 
how many cases recovered lie replied, 
“They all died ; but the operation 
marvelous success." Is it not so with 
miieh of the work of the church 7 By 
grout preaching and grand sjnging ami 
stately services and admirable church de
vices u splendid success is achieved ; but 
the souls who come and hear and go all 
die. Church tvnrk which docs not save 
men is no great success.

collected nt If you do you will nine times in ten 
a fever to starve.

A cold is a shock received by the 
myriad nerves that bristle near the sur
face of the human body. This shock i* 
transmitted to the nerve centres, and 
then. beck to the mucous membranes, 
forcing a great amount of blood to those 
membranes, creating н more or less 
severe irritation and consequent rise in 
tin* temperature, followed by chills.
Excess of food in the stomach still more 
increases the temperature, and, worst of 
all. helps clog the secretions or imturnl 
outlets of the body. It is high time we 
broke sway from an old notion which, 
like some others, h«* done more harm 
than good. For example, in.years past 
how many j«sir fever sufferers, burning 
with an internal tire and thir 
hurried to an untimely grave 
not allowed cooling drinks or a bit of ice 
by the old time t real ment for fevers, a» 
foolish as the adage for colds. At last 
Olie cunning delirious plititfllt gut to lfc, 
pump of cold water and drunk hi* till ; 
determined not leave until the well run 
dry, lie slacked the fever, recovered, and 

tor* learned a lesson. Experiment 
with a severe void is a dangerous 
ото, us most persons try one remedy

til a some friend suggestsanotlu-r I In stuck, 
ns Mark Twain so humor httlr poekrt 

When slight іііміпм І І нив. |-u 
Dations I Sffl

. amounted to :
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■nue receipts were $2.13,fitllj 

-
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$1.760,73(1, 
1887. The

RONERTtON, WILL RE-OPEN, 
utter Christines Holiday*,Sb#

Wednesday, Jan. 2nd.
у/ ікйя,здії!й;уяг

'•nee In Ht. John, 1 wtsii to 
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tlme Provinces lor th'-lr ni>- 
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lor business irai nine, sure 
nassed hv no rlmtlnr Instltn- 

jt> tien; s Iso to I nt I in at'- that we 
/1\ nr.- now more «sHiipl.-lely 
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WILLIAM LAW & CO., I XITKti STATKS.
Si."Igiuis gave fill,IKK) to her poor 

on t 'hrisimas.
The Electri 

New York, has 
those interested

4
ni*il •“•rvice across tin- Atlantic 

Іигсмі utterlv unfounded

>• Sugar Refining Co., in 
collii|'Sed. The loss to 

will, no doubt, be

.Ti

WHOLESALE GROCERS
imllmritie* in Wash 

ton, in reply to tie- request hf a De
ll . us onus officer for nisi ructions, say 

I-. rtiilro id Car* iiilnshiced into tlii- 
'-s from і nnsdii and used for i|"hii>;

The strike of 
* hicsg", llurlmgton

n ten months

neers on theN. t ine Іііавгаштt otii|4Ui)
4 u pliai Wi.OOIMMMI.

Among the many kindly words 
Vi-iTou roceiv-/uiney railway 

ago has been alsnit the Mk'*kxi;kk

ed daily, are t ho following from 
our most worthy pastors :

settled.' of I. O.O. F, Ham. __ ». KIRR. PHncIpsl.
-Mr Г I hgguiluthaii), prit 

er, of Manhattan, Kansas, bn*
,'KK', and

largely of real estate and live 
*t'H k, $2*s','*Hi. The bank win. estab- 
lulli'd in І8І8.

Тії»* І*Ь*і еіІ», ikmI Тім* t.lii>Kn\i 
««to І.«мі«|«и« 1 Ire lneiirntire 

< w(*p«(ilew.
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o| t'hti"
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Tlio Mkvskxukh \ vii ViAmm i< winning 
for itself golden opinions among its n 
ers here. How I do wish every family 
the community would take it even if it 
wen- at the expense of less profitable 
reading. (‘ertam trashy dailies and 
weeklies seem sometimes to monopolise 
the place of tar better periodical-.

clinch at Mu* liaiiibties are flu.

"lllllile I" "I,
Inter. "I'Ui.al railway 
»r ended .luih June thons a

>• I rilice Edward I
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the deficit 
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I'li* у were talking in eust 

house when till- boiler ex- only

ou«ly des. ril
ne*s or tigbteiiiug of lb*' nasal пікш 
Ьrimes warn* one of a «kin exposure or 
chill from wet, act pnynptly ; a delay is l'.nelc by

Willi children it may Incan *•" I”'kagr sisl 
croup and «tmngulatii'ii : with adults, 
catarrli, broiiebitis, perhaps

cglc.-ted, nothing can prv 
sneezing, rod uo*e, and wiH> begoij",' 
of a peimn witli a cold. Slim-, of moth 
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free to am

at William Porter's 
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3,'**'. Harvey $8,U8.3. 
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a--, oat-, egg* and

, Johnson'* Limn will !I". Whitney A Co. of 
Both eargn and x vss»l were •ker limn 

ut rit ions diet,

I Umtiyiiv from 
і will conquer any cold. 

o<lyne Liniment was origin , 
ated by an old fiuuily physician more 
than seventy yehrs ago.

і klmlrtel jfor a lull* unit 
eilt. A mild nknown rem

a gentle physic to open 
and a bottle of that old 

druggist,
Johnson's Дію
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I 'luted States who 1

women in the 
for wages.

dog is coming into fashion in 
It i* the ‘fart

marking* at 
tempered.

- There are mi earth I .OfXMKMXJO iu 
habitant*, i if these 3.3,033,('33 die every 
year, '.*1,814 even- day. 3,730 every hour, 
and 6u every minute, or 1 every second.

•— There lm* just 
I'ran. iM-'o a tr* ak*worth mentioning in 
shape of a black mare from Australia that 
i- utterly and absolutely without luiir, 
ex en where mane and tail ought to be. 
In all other respect* she i* a model of the 
equine race.

— The larg
ing and repairing the hull* of shil 
United States is being completed nt New- 

News, Ya. It is G00 feet long, I MA 
wide, with a depth of 21 feet over 

11 at high tide. It is furnished with 
pump» that can empty it in two and a
boll noun.

••till* upthi

LIaIYIAIM
ішЩЕШ

IN DIPHTHERIA.

He i* gooil
silky, smooth і 
head and toil.

ed, with пікшо. N. It
I lixv* tient unir (i**l with snl -iidlii results 

1 in .-«*••* of er.'St |iro.t rsllmi I'.fl'iwliis iitlwi-ke 
j of T>|'iioi.| ті.I mher Fever*. I hav- now 
! Ull.ter tr-'l.lui. Ill llll'- III III.' worst lorill* III

a. Loweu * c,. aw*,, і gtæ.ui.vs's.viSK'ùiT-iV. w®

„ •“TS** ?'
N. hUsTis, General ras- n*«i-« ..r filpiitie-rlu pwvtous i • ihl* Uurlng 

tast month. w.,„ ..ssfrosuRitn^ row;;

d. ( harlot IIace from Ben liur.
A real і» tic

«t

ВНЯ «Mil N5 ( hnrliilti toi.. represemation. beautifully j 
mi a handsome І88У cal- i

endur, by 

h tamps
ger and Ticket Agent, C., B. & (j It. 

R., » hioago, 111.

JT cannot cast any i 
tics. They have 
eminent none to

IS UNEQUALLED,procured 
to I*. ?•n$r made in New 

of Rati і- k I f'XeHl, 
lust year,

in .iig fTUUu woi of property. ••‘Neill, 
- 1 'їх "Ч nl« iiliout hi- family,
Id III* friends thill li

and not by anybeen landed at Sunі I'lea.snton, TiBright Barbados ♦ They also make a
•mull success theBOVINE LIQUID FOODLahikh.—New York Domestic Paper 

Patterns are more dressy, better fitting, 
and того easily pul together than any 
others. Send 5 cents in stamps and I 
will mail to you a cata ogue (Hi pnges) 
of fall and winter styles.—W. H. Bkli., 
25 King street, St. John, N. B.

HAVE YOU NANAI, CATARRH? 
lies Di'Jxmni' three preparation* of East 

IntllK Hemp: they wllfprevent the t.'uturrh 
'•nt.-rliix ttie bn.nehlal lulu-* or tunas, then-hv 
w anting oft « onsamptlim and keen thedt«- 
eo*e located until posftlvcly cured, l'utyour
self fully umlerthe Influence of these remedies 
and ns sure ns the sunshlnes n|sm you a eom- 
plete cure will be made of thul loathesome 
disease.

ly. New BrurL*wi.-k failed Petit- 
. ot I4»tlt Itis he."

consequent diso 
been reduced 50 
lion of the Scott 
Ontario. If ill 
terrible coneeque 
directions, prop 
cause the tom pci 
God and press foi 
at these results 
remember that t 
the teeth of the . 
sit ion, on the par 
Gan the fight but 
last quibble iri*lax 
rum power is exh 
struggle, what mi 
from the Bcott At 
let all tempérant

MOLASSES PIANO FORTESI* retained by the most Irritable stomach . 
It Isthvonly nutriment that wilt permanently UNEQUALLED IM

Ton», Touch, Workmanship onto 
Durability.

WILLIAM KXABF. Л (41.,
RaRlmore,

Nkw York,
Fifth A vs.

has embarked in tin-
• і :

•In ton і" tin- manufacturing of staves ami 
l.-'uds for jstrk lrnm-l* (in which hr ha
lf n engaged for Hbrne time> -for the 
IsLunl trade, having cut some "•<','«*) 

and IHJKHI Ik ad* for the t 'linrlotte- 
U'wn trade

Ba ■ y.-r 
bllsinr-s I 

nt his mill,
ol mitkii est artiliciiil basin for Nervous Prostration and Debility46 H*ir>S.

(•rentes Now. Rich Btoml foster than any 
other preparation. It Is deity saving lift»'In 
eases of CVinsn m pilon, Typhoid and Relapsing 
Fever, Diphtheria, Bright * Disease, I*neu- 
monlu, and all dlwaaee ofehlldn-n.

22 uml 21 East Baltimore RL 
Wahhixutox, 

*17 Market Hpa<-p.j. p:. cowan.
- ПГм,Рмк*—IXDIANTOWN, V.B.

Ю WASTING DISEASES.— In January, 1886, the population of 
Ynnrouver, B. <;., was 600. At the be
ginning of 1887, it wes 3,000. ln 
uury, і,-88, it bail risen to 6,000. The 
present population is said to be 10,000.

— The total cost of the Victoria Hos
pital, at Fredericton, was $7,113.36 ; the 

ipts amount to $7.077.74; there is 
more than sufficient 
to discharge the і

The exporting of spruce gum tn the 
*t "l State* ha* Інч-оте quite an indus Yarmouth, N. K, Jan. 28, !»«. 

flentlemen .-—My experience with BOVINE 
LIQUID FOOD as a nourishing stimulant for 
eimvnlesecnt* lead* mu to speak highly of It 
I And It especially adapted to cases recovering 
from fever, and wasting diseases generally.

Yours, etc-, I. M. LOVlTr, M. D.

FUR COATS. Гtrv in Nova Scotia. Dur 
over її thousii

sluppeil from Sbubeiucailie station. It 
bring* u dollar a pound in tfie Boston 
Di і et, it lieing chiefly used in the 
і i. .facture of the finer quality of rubber 
gv -tiS. Tbv guin picker» get fifty cents 
a pound for it from the lofai dealers.

monthmg the pn-t 
tiid itounds *2d.,urj-^raa^!S'„5 iisw,

hi urWlU *,Гев*1 UP » fresh cold In twenty-four

Ask your druggist for Or James' Cannabis 
Intolen. anil If they mil you, send to us direct. 
И-И per bottle, or three bottle* (br M.M 
fills and Ointment, Alм each.

Address, CRADDOCK 4 CO..
10Я2 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.

ie s *1ll ЛІН ПКЛІ.ГОЛТИ.

AHTKACAX CiiATH 
Ion of Itiwlles' llll'l

•srrls* In the socket мій/1 wffll

BOVINE LIQüm FOOD
4 . A ft. П'1'BFTT. Farriers,

ion I 11 King **re*t,Ht. Joton. N.B.

*ZX Furs
A- «. KINNEY, Yormottoh, ,N. •.

*i bill. P. O. stem* taken, but HUver 
pn f.'rretl. Mention this psp-r. 1-1»

; unpaid subscriptions 
balance, and besides Гей I

t6 os. Bern* eOo IS oa. Bottto f I.OO.
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